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Thursday 5th February, 7.30pm

CMA Thursday Night Classics Concert-

Performance Centre, Building 7, GDP

Luke Mayer & Asaad Hamzy

Friday 6th February, 2pm

Let’s Go Green Concert’ - Green Gecko

Performance Centre Building 7, GDP

Fundraiser

Thursday 26th February, 7.30pm

CMA Thursday Night Classics Concert

Performance Centre, Building 7, GDP

Piano Trio

Friday 27th February, 10 - 4pm

‘Funky Fingers 2’, a workshop for piano

Building 7, GDP

students

Friday 27th February, 9.30 - 4pm

Visit us at the Arabian Ranches Education

Arabian Ranches Golf Club

Fair

FOLLOW, JOIN, LIKE, POST & SHARE
Instagram: cmadubai
Twitter: @cmadubai
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/CMADubai
Blog: https://cmadubai.wordpress.com/about/
Read our latest blog post by CMA piano tutor, Lola Akwabi
https://cmadubai.wordpress.com/2015/01/25/a-worthy-companion-bylola-akwabi/

For more information call 04 341 8872
eMail: enquiries@cmadubai.com
or visit our website www.cmadubai.com

Happy New Year
Welcome back! January was a busy month with
two fantastic musical activities: The Woodwind
Weekender and Hollywood Strings; and we are
excitedly preparing for the Green Gecko
Outreach Project in February.
CMA’s team has grown and we are proud to
welcome 5 new staff members this term. Jeff
Arthur (Guitar Specialist), Jing Chen (Upper
Strings Specialist), Edison Mancuyas (Take Five
Cafe Manager), Angharad Maxwell (Lower
Strings Specialist), and Lauren Turner (Social
Media Manager & Woodwind Specialist)
Tala Badri

Executive Director & Owner
of CMA

We hope you’ve already visited the Take Five
Cafe and sampled the RAW coffee and fresh
sandwiches/salads/wraps from Appetite and
home-made cakes and cupcakes!
Our ‘new look’ newsletters will now be a monthly
feature at CMA, enjoy the read!

The Take Five Cafe is up and running in
Building 7, serving a selection of RAW
coffee, artisanal teas, home made cakes
The Green Gecko Project
supports children who
previously lived and begged
on the streets of Siem Reap,
Cambodia. Green Gecko
provides security, education,
love and opportunities to
these children through their
formative years and into their adult lives, empowering them to
achieve their full potential; as well as supporting the children’s
families and the broader community.
CMA has been a proud supporter of
The Green Gecko Project since
2013, with a team of teachers
visiting Siem Reap each February to
run two weeks of music activities.
The last two years have seen the
Gecko kids playing recorders,
ukuleles, glockenspiels, samba drums and singing. This year Brian,
Jamie, Jen, Lynne, Neil & Tala are all very excited to be making the
trip and are looking forward to the enthusiasm that the Geckos bring
to their music making. If you would like to support this initiative come
along to our ‘Let’s Go Green’ Fundraising Concert on the 6th
February at 2pm, CMA Performance Hall, Building 7.
www.greengeckoproject.org

& cookies.
‘Appetite’ are supplying the cafe with
sandwiches, salads & wraps- with vegan
& vegetarian options
Opening Hours:
Saturday: 10am - 7pm
Sunday - Tuesday: 12 - 8pm
Wednesday: 1 - 9pm

Take Note Bookshop

Woodwind Weekender: 22nd-23rd January

Visit our bookshop for all
of your music and
accessory needs!
Opening Hours:
Saturday: 10am - 7.30pm
Sunday - Wednesday:
8.30am - 8.00pm

CMA Thursday
Night Classics start
their first season
with a concert on
the 5th February at
7.30pm. These
concerts will feature
CMA staff either as
soloists or as an
ensemble.
Tickets are 50
Dirhams for adults
and 30 Dirhams for

We were very excited to welcome James
Rae (composer/educator/ performer) &
Roberto Alvarez (flautist & piccolo,
Singapore Symphony Orchestra) to
CMA. On the Thursday evening James led all workshop for tutors on
“Learning through the ears and the eyes”- focusing on sight-reading &
improvisation whilst flute students performed in a master-class with
Roberto in which he gave very inspiring advice about embouchure, tone
production & breathing. This was followed by a fantastic recital featuring
the guest artists alongside CMA staff: Frank, Alison & Mariola.
On Friday morning 45 students took part in a full woodwind ensemble
rehearsal & throughout the day students took part in workshops,
ensemble rehearsals, jazz improvisation & folk music classes. In amongst
the workshops & classes students had time to visit trade stands with
Buffet & The Wind Section. Students were very excited to try piccolos,
bass & alto flutes during their breaks & buy music written by James &
Roberto. The weekend concluded with a very successful concert
showcasing all the students’ hard work from the day. Everyone learnt so
much & had lots of fun!

Hollywood Strings:

30th January

Over 40 string
students joined
forces for the annual
Strings Day. The
students worked
together
throughout the day
to learn 5 film
pieces including
“Pirates of the
Caribbean” & “Let it
Go”. The day began with a relaxing yoga class, followed by
ensemble rehearsals with CMA tutors & lunch time entertainment
provided by the resident CMA string quintet. Students could relax
during an amazing
recital by guest
artist, Philip Nolte
(former LSO
violinist). The day
culminated with a
brilliant concert
showcasing the
students hard work.
A very rewarding
day for all involved!

Congratulations!
Nine year old

pianist, Xiaolin
Zhang, won
First Prize in
the Young
Musicians of
the Gulf
Competition in
Bahrain, for
the second
year running!

Student of the
Month:
Sara Eid, Trumpet

ABRSM Practical Exam Results
Nov/Dec 2014
With an overall pass rate of 95% CMA
had a total of 18 Distinctions and 37
Merits! Well done on your success.

